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Few of us chew oiar

food Hasty
meals are but

the
flow of saliva that helps
the sfomaeh take care
of its load.

Eat less, chew it more
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Posted on Events.
Kvents Who mar-

ried
Owner of the Hand I

know that one. Doug! Le-

gion

woman fs with herself
until she has put It all over her

In some way.

A good In all right, but
a good Is better.
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Better
Digestion

enough.
harmful,

--Wrigley's stimulates

Zm
Shoe Polishes

best by test brand.

use Wrigiey's after
every meal.

It keeps white,
breath sweet
bats acid mouth.

Thla In WrlirWa new
prppermint chrwlnir urret,
lirlnRliii; tho Wrlrlpy de- -
llcht and brnrllta to you
In u new form.

The Flavor Lasts
c i

Makes Old Waists Like New
Putnam Fadeless Dyes or tints

EVERYBODY
KNOWS
QUALITY

COMPARE
QUANTITY

W. LINCOLN,

Current
Current Teacher

Princess MnryJ?
Quickest

Amerlcnn
Weekly.

No satisfied
neigh-

bor

sentiment
practice

and

and com
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The Clock.

Boss No. 1 told Smith never to wnteh
the clock. So Smith came In half an
hour late and was ilred.

Boss No. 2 told Smith that he must
watch the clock, so Smith quit prompt-
ly at quitting time and lost an Increase
In pay.

Boss No. left It to Smith, who
watched the clock In the
morning and Ignored It nt night, so he
licciimu a "slave."

Finally Smith chucked the clock out
In the alley and was elected president
of tho company. HIchnionil Times.

He
"Why do you lecture away from

homo?"
"Well, some people will pay to hear

a hut not their own

Tho wnr has made table linen very
valuable. Tho use of Bed Cross Bnll
Blue will add to Its wearing
Use It nnd see. All grocers. Adver.
tlsement.

No man Is so friendless ns the on
who has lost his political pull.

ForRealEconomy
the Kitchen Use

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

A Time Money Saver
PofjjfM

filUME

teeth

carefully

Dispatch.

Explains.

congressman

qualities.

in

Big and
When you bake
with Calumet you
know there will be
no loss or failures.
That's why it is far
less expensive than
some other brands
selling for less.
The sale of Calumet is
over 150 greater
than that of any other

1 w' m

Don't be led into taking Quantity for Quality
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of
homes every bakeday. Largest selling brand in the
world. Contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.

t

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKiNG POWDER

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. OHTBP
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Ford C. Frick
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THE LEGEND OF FATHER
SUN

XXTIIRN the Nnvnjos came up ontvv of the world of twilight Into the
world of sunshine anil light they were
very happy, and with one accord they
fell on their knees and made sacrifice
to the Father Sun who brightened the
heavens and made the world warm
and comfortable for the tribesmen.

When they had l" onie settled In

their new world and had bullded their
homes and made their llres. then they
planted their crops In order that they
might live In comfort. Hound about
them they planted golden maize, and
grain and many foods. Their (locks
they took into the green fields to eat
of the grass, and their horses and
their cattle they turned loose to roam
In the beautiful valley where they had
come.

But as the days went on the crops
failed, and the grass turned brown
and the streams dried up and the
Nnvnjos were much perturbed, for
they knew not what to do. For the
sun, sweeping through tho sky, had
come close to earth, and the heat,
which at first had seemed pleasant,
became unbearable anil even thu
tribesmen themselves were made sick
by the brightness of Its rays. Many
there were among the tribesmen who
wished themselves back In the world
of twilight, but the road had been
closed and only u great mountain re- -

I ninlnod to mnrk where the roadway
had been.

I As the summer came on many of
(he tribesmen became sick unto death,
for the heat was terrific but there
was no place to go and no place to
turn, for all the world was a vast
desert, burned by the rays of tho
Father Sun.

As matters became worse nnd
worse the tribesmen became desperate
and finally, one day, called a great
council of the chief nnd the bend
men and the witch doctors. For ten
days and ten nights these men snt In
solemn conclave to determine what
best might bo done to relieve their
oppressed people.

FInnlly, nt the end of the ten days
and the ten nights they called tho
tribe together, and the whole tribe,
even the women and the children,
went to the top of n high hill and
there they built altars and offered up
sacrifices, and prayed to the Father
Sun thnt he might move back Into
the heaven so his rays would not ho
so hot.

When they hnd prayed for n long
time then the Father Sun sent down
to them a lesser god from the sky,
nnd the lesser god came up to the
chiefs nnd tho medicine men nnd told
them that the sun had heard their
prayer.
v "And so long ns you remain faith-
ful to the Father Sun, who provides
you with bent and with light, so long
will ho protect you," the messenger
said. "And when nnother day comes
then will the sun move back in the
henvens nnd tho grnss will grow green,
and water will flow through tho
streams, nnd flowers will bloom, and
the land will be a land of happiness
and prosperity for tho Navnjos."

When he had finished speaking the
messenger disappeared In a great
cloud and the people marveled much
and fell on their faces and gave
thanks.

When another dny came It was as
tho messenger hnd said, for the sun
hnd moved bnck Into the sky, and tho
nlr was cool and the trees grew leaves
and tho corn sprouted nnd flowers
bloomed nnd tho world was u world of
happiness.

So it has been to this day. And
tho sun who Is tho father who pro-
tects tho Nnvajos, has ever wnrmed
the earth with his rays and caused
the corn to grow nnd the flowers to
bloom.

Nor havo tho Nnvnjos forgotten the
promlso they 'mndo many years ago,
on tho great hilltop, when tho world
wns young. Each morning when they
nriso they fnco toward the cast nnd
give thanks to the Father Sun who
gives them warmth nnd light, nnd ench
night they face toward tlio west nnd
givo thanks for the dny thnt has gone.

Here In our village, If you will look,
you will see that every houso faces
tho enst nnd each morning we arc
awakened by tho enrly rnys of the
sun which como In through tho doors
nnd tho windows for that Is ns It
should be, nnd even ns It wns prom-
ised by tho great chiefs ages nnd nges
ngo when tho Nnvnjos came out of tho
world of twilight, Into the world of
sunshine nnd light.

NoteTo this day tho Navnjo trlbps
of Arlzonn nnd New Mexico contlnuo
to build their houses facing tho east.
Even In tho lnrgo villages tho homes
nro built on ono sldo of tho street
only, In order that tho tlmo-honore- d

tradition mny not bo broken,

The Clever Fly.
Tho housefly h the cleverest of In-

sects, Its Intelligence fnr surpassing
thnt of the ant and tho bee. A re-
cent world-wld- o authority nsserts that
It can think 100 times more quickly
than a man.

Stomach Catarrh
Ctuflo untold mUcnr and rutferinc,
all ol whlcb l beedlma a

acta aa quickly and aurtly on c
URU or iua aiomncn anu uowwii

Hears

M In caw o!

tht common.
fonn,rul .

(catarrh.

IH

USE

flFTY YEARS

Exerchcs aootb--
ns. uoiiUng caret up
all tnucoua Untnn.

Dclchlnir m. sour atom
ach. nnuaea. vomltln.

J mm, diarrhoea, corutiDa- -
uijDiD uu aympujina oi m
catarrhal condition in the
emm of (Iteration.

Don't miner another day.
It In nccdliMw and danger-
ous. TnoEencrationahava
found l'o-ru-- Juat the
mcdldno flooded for such
disturbance.
8old Everywhere

inoiotsor Liquid

A Simple System.
You Just do as you please and then

assure your conscience that It's a part
of war's reaction. Hnltlmoro Sun.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
ior lnianis aim cniiuren, unit oo that It

Signature uf&7In Use for Over .'10 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

Thoughts Failed Him.
Francis became disgusted with tho

boy next door and turned and left him
without a word.

When being commended for holding
his temper he replied: "O, thnt wasn't
It. I would have told him what I
thought of him If I'd been able to
think of enough to say."

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

iJnclpacknKc of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains diiectioiis ho pimple any wmiinn can
dye or tint her old, woin, faded things
new. Even if hIio lins never dyed before,
bIic can nut n new, rich color into uliabby
ttkirts, drcHMuH, waists, contH, stocking,
sweaters, covering draperies hangingM,
everything. Unv Uintnnml Dyes no other
kind then perfect homo djcing fa Riiar-nntcc- d.

Just tell your druggist whether
tho material you wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed rooiK Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fado or run. Advertisement.

.
Truly Wonderfull

An airplane wns flying over the coun-
tryside and tho pilot wits Indulging In
a little stunting. Absent-mindedl- y ho
looped tho loop, quite forgetting thnt
he hnd on board n parcel containing a
pair of boots.

Naturally they dropped out nnd
landed Just In front of uu old woman
In a cottage garden.

The package burst open nnd out
rolled the boots, much to her astonish-
ment.

Picking them up, sho hobbled In-

doors nnd called out to her husband:
"'Ere you nre, Garge! They boots

you ordered 'uve come. What a wun-nerf- ul

thing thlB wireless Is I I thought
I 'curd the buzz of 'em coming through
tho nlr." London Tlt-Hlt- s.

A Girl's Views.
"Banks nro stingy with their

money."
"Hey, girlie?"
"Never throw In nny for good meas-

ure) nnd never hand out samples."

A man may be able to trade his
reputation for money, but ho cun't
trade back.

Neither money nor brains hns en-
abled any one to get "In the swim" nt
the north pole.

There nro gems In the clnsslcs
often burled deep In dullness.

Most of our Joys as well ns our
Borrows am due to Ignorance.

BuwWBPiTCiaii lini rarBnll

Hit ' II ' m mil llmEl
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The two forms of
Postum are equally de-
licious; and the cost Is
only about He per cup.

"Mlstus" Day.
It was the 11th of November nnd n

darky down South was asked If he
knew what was being celebrated that
day.

"Suttlnly, suh," lie replied; "Mlstus
day, suh."

"Armistice day, Sam," ho was cor-
rected.

"No, suh mlstus day, suh, You see,
wo were ordered tub go over the top
ditt niornln' when ulong comes de news
tint de war was over, so the Uoritinns
done mlstus, suh ; dey done mlstus."
Everybody's Magazine.

Not Interested.
"Do you attach Importance to the

Einstein theory?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum. "We

may as well forget It. 1 never heard
of Its making votes for anybody."

Oh, Fudge.
"Any grounds for the divorce?"
"She made bud coffee."
"I see. Coffee grounds."

m5S

you sec the you are
not the by,

over 23 years and safe by. for
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

I&2

tBRVlKV

wafer
Relief

DELL-AN-S

Cuticura Talcum

Always Healthful

pretenders.

PIR9N
SAY "BAYER" when buy.
Unless "Bayer Cross" tablets,

getting genuine Bayer product
physicians proved millions

Toothache

Lnj

INWGESTWWj

Insist!

prescribed

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Neuralgia

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Alao bottles of 24 100 Druggists.
Arolrln trail mark of Manufactora Monoicetlraclilctir of Sallcxltcacld

"JUST JOFFRE" THAT'S ALL

Evidently Great French Soldier Is
Also Gifted With Certain

Sense of Humor.

Lord Curzon, tho Hrltlsh foreign
secretnry, nrrlvlng In l'nrls, found tho
passenger clevntor nt thoQual d'Orsay
station out of order cheerfully
adopted thu suggestion of the station
master Unit he might use the freight
elevator. Just as the elevator boy
was slamming the gates shut, there
came rushing toward the lift thick-
set, elderly mnn, breathing heavily.
He made us If to enter tho elevator,
but the attendants waved lilm off.

"I urn Just us heavy as old as
your lone passenger," the man de-

clared, "why should you refuse to take
me up?"

"Itcciuise this Is Lord Curzon," re-
sponded tho railroad mnn Impres-
sively.

"Oh, well, that's nil right," replied
tho stranger, making for the stairs,
"I'm only .Toffrc."

He was given a lift.

Heavy Hint.
Claude "May I you by your

first name?" Norah "I about
your riamo?" Harlow Weekly.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot
Sure

25t and 754 Packages. Everywhere'

Faaclnatinglr Fragrant

Soap 25c, Oinlmnrt 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

Men who pretend to understand
women nro only

I .

you
on

Colds

Neuritis

Pain, Pain

nnd
la (h IlaTor of

a

and

a

and

call
low

last

Unhandicapped.
North Did you havo any troublt

learning to drive your new car?
West No; I left my wife at homo.

The Only Sure Way.
"Why not go to tho races?" "What

for?" "To pick up u llttlo change.".
"I'm not a pickpocket."

Might Get Well. '
"Tho doctor generally comes In tt

hurry." "Ho knows if ho delays you
might not need htm."

Work Is of no advantage to ona
who has lost the power to enjoy tho
fruits of work.

The world has more respect for a
man who yells than for ono who
whines

Curiosity Is merely something thnt
Is Inspired by things that are nono of
our business.

Climb n Ilttlr higher than tho crowd
nnd you will be tho target for tha
knockers.

Don't think that a man Is always la
the wrong becauso ho doesn't ngre
with you.

3jo you hear
the clock strike
the night hours ?

HOW often you have heard people say, "I can't drink coffee;
me awake nights 1" They've learned from ex-

perience; have you?

If you are a coffee drinker and fail to get sound restful sleep,
it means that your nerves are over-stimulat- ed and that health
needs protection from coffee's drug,tcaffeine.

There's no sacrifice in making health safe, as so many thousands
have found who have turned from coffee to Postum. It has a
delightful coffee-lik- e flavor, and is free from any element that
can harm you. As many cups as you like, and no regrets.

Your grocer has Postum in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins)
prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages) for those who prefer.to make the drink
while the meal is being prepared; made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

P0Stlim FOR HEALTH

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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